
of Christ, nor the death of Christ, but 
by His resurrection. .. 

Dr. Smith stated Pastor Lawton fills 
these qualifications of a g~od minister. 

The charge to the candidate was given 
by Pastor Maltby and the welcome to the 
ministry by Elder E. S .. Ballenger. 

This entire Sabbath program was most 
inspiring to all, giving encouragement to 
rededicate our lives to the service of the 
Lord. - Venita Bowman, Clerk. 

MILTON, WIS. - The Milton Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, in observing Na
tional Christian Education Week, recog
nized the continuous service of Professor 
L. H. Stringer who has served the Church 
as chorister for a quarter of a century. 
The education committee of the Church 
sponsored a supper at the Church on Sab
bath, October 6, at 7 p.m., at which time 
appropriate exercises were held to com
memorate this service. 

Music was furnished by a quartet con
sisting of Don Gray, Richard Bond, Ken
neth Babcock, and Edward Rood. Pro
fessor B. H. Westlund was the principal 
speaker and several others voiced their 
appreciation of the services of Professor 
Stringer and gave talks on the value of 
music as a factor in religious education. 
They also mentioned some of the develop
ments of music in the Milton Seventh Day 
Baptist Church during the last 50 years. 

Professor Stringer led the group in the 
singing of sacred music. Many members 
of the choir during the past 25· years were 
present. Professor Rood was toastmaster. 
- Milton and Milton Junction Courier. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. - Alfred L. Davis 
has been named director of public· rela
tions at Rochester Institute of _ Technology, 
Dr. Mark Ellingson, president, announced 
on October 9. • 

Mr. Davis, who took over the newly 
created post on October 1, had been asso
ciate director of the institute-'s Evening· 
and Extension Division since 1945. He 
joined the institute staff as an instructor 
in 1938 after earning a Master's degree 
in social science at Syracuse University. 
He is a graduate of Salem College, Salem, 
W. Va. 

In 1941, Mr. Davis left RIT to become 
chief inspector of the mechanical parts 
division at Bausch & Lomb Optical Com-

pany, where he organized a trailling· pro: 
gram in quality control. . -He served as 
the first president of the Rochester ~ociety 
for Quality Control and was· one of the 
founders of the American Society.· for 
Quality Control for which he is- now· exec
utive -secretary. He' rej oined the R~T 
staff in 1945 - Democrat and Chronicle, 
Rochester, N. -Y., byE. T. H. 

eN ote: Mr. Davis is active· in the 
Rochester Fellowship 0'£ Seventh Day,Bap
tists and is a member of the Commission 
of General Conference. ) 

COMING EVENTS 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION 
SEMIANNUAL MEETING 

The Semiannual Meeting of the Western 
Association will convene in the Seve-nth 
Day Baptist Church at Andover,' N. Y.~ 
Sabbath day, October 27. . 

Mrs. F. J. Pierce, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Meetings of Denominational 
Boards and Agencies 

Missionary Board - Quarterly Meeting, 
-Sunday, . October 28, 2. p.m., a~ Pawca
tuck Seventh Day Baptist Church, Wes
terly, R. I. 

Jacox. -.- Lettie Burdick, daughter of Maxson 
and Martha Compton Burdick, was born in 
West Clarkson on April 9, -1858, and died 
at her late home in Alfred, N~ Y., ·.AJIgust 
2, 1951. . 

She was the wife of the late William Jacb-X 
of Alfred who preceded her in death <>n May 
10, 1948. . 

Mrs. Jacox was the oldest member of the 
First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church,ioin'-/ 
ing by baptism in 1879. She was bapti~ed by 
Elder Nathan V. Hull and maintained an 
active interest and participation in the· Church 
and 'V~ organizations. thro1:lghthe years. 

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs~ William 
Sadler of .Alfred; three sons, .. Clarerrce and· John 
of Alfred . and George .of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
fifteen grandchildren, forty .. two great .. grand..· 
children, and· five great .. great .. grandchildren; 
nieces, nephews, and cousins. .. . . . 

Farewell service& were held at the. First 
Alfred Church by her pastor, Rev. Even~tt T. 
Harris, with interment in Alfred RuralCeme.. • 
terj. . B.T. H. 
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FRONT COVER PICTURE • 

Throughout the month of November 
the . illustration and theme on our' front 
cover will direct the attention of the 
nation to the place of religion in p'ersonal 
and community life. This scene with its 
simple message will appear on thousands' 
of billboards across the country as part 
of the annual, nonsectarian movement, 
Religion in American Life. The billboards 
are just one phase of the RIAL program 
which employs, for the first time in the 
history of religion, all mass advertising 
facilities in support of religious instit!l
tions. The Religion in American Life 
movement urges. all Americans to attend 
and support the Church or synagogue of 
their choice. It is sponsored by a Na
tional Laymen's Committee composed of 
members of the three major faiths. Charles 
E. Wilson,- director of defense mobili
zation, is national chairman. 

Illustration: Courtesy of Religion in 
American Life, 289 Fourth Avenue, New 
York 10, N. Y. 

Rev. E. Wendell Stephan, Seventh Day 
Baptist member of RIAL Action' Com
mittee, writes: "Because of its desire to 
serve every group, this . Religion in Ameri
can. Life program is uniquely tailored for 
Seventh Day Baptist influence and par
ticipation." See· his letter elsewhere in 
this issue. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch with 
those who have entered the armed serv" 
ices and alternate services of our country:. 
As an aid in carrying out this privilege, 
the Sabbath Recorder will publish from 
time to time the names and most recent 
addresses of our servicemen. Please keep.
us informed. Correct information is most 
essen tiaI. ) 

Richburg, N. Y. 
Cpl. Lloyd McCrea, AF12360047 

5039th Supply- Service Sqd. 
APO 942, c-o Postmaster 

Se~ttle, Wash. 

Alfred, N~ Y. 
Laurence Stanley Harris, H.M., H.C. 

U. S. Navy Hospitai,- Staff 
Pensacola, Fla. 
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SABBATH AT WILKES-BARRE 
At the c<?rdial invitation of Rev. Loyal 

F. Hurley, It was our privilege to witness 
the formal constituting of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
on Sabbath day, October 13. There are 
thirteen cha~ter members, twelve' being 
present to sign . the constitution articles 
of faith, and the Church covena'nt. One 
member who was absent because of illness 
affixed his signature later, thus being in
cluded as a charter member .. 

For about a year a group of Sabbath
keepers, some of whom live in and near 
Wilkes-Barre and some in Kingston, Pa., 
have felt the need of organized fellowship. 
In due course of time, through the efforts 
of interested persons,' Rev. and -Mrs. Loyal 
F. Hurley were invited to visit Wilkes
Barre. Two members of the newly' or
ganized Church, Brothers Raymond Gott
shall and. Paul Liptock, attended a part 
of the General Conference at, Alfred , 
N. Y., last August for the purpose of be-
coming better acquainted with Seventh 
Day Baptists. Upon invitation, Rev. and 
Mrs. Loyal F. Hurley went to Wilkes
Barre following the Alfred Conference 
where Brother Hurl..:y conducted a series 
of meetings. As a result of much prayer 
and careful planning, the organization of 
the Wilkes-Barre Church was accom
plished. 

On the human side, large credit is due 
Brother and Sister Hurley for their patient 
co-operation with the Wilkes-Barre friends 
in th!s great adventure .. The Seventh Day 
BaptIst Church _ of Salem, W. Va., is to 
be commendeq for its encouragement of 
Brother ... Hurley in this work. The mem
bers of the Wilkes-Barre Church deserve 
our heartiest congratulations for their obe
dience to the leading of God's Spirit. 

On the divine side, all prais'e to God 
for His gracious guidance throughout the 
uncertainties of the' past several months ! 
Only as we all grow toward Him will He 
find it possible to channel His grace, 
mercies, and· blessings through our lives 
to 9ther lives. 

Sabbath, October· 13, at Wilkes~Barre 
dawl).ed fair and crisp .. Fall's hand rested 
gently upon foliage and flower .. An ideal 
day for a new Seventh Day Baptist Church 
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to come into 'bein entire day was 
well·planned. 

All meetings wer he t the Y.W.C.A., 
69 N. Franklin St et. Sabbath school 
c~m: first With. BrotH Kline leading the 
SInging and SIster Ve a Harter at the" 
piano. .Miss Harter. s~. rved· as pianist 
~hroughout the day. Sis er Clauss, super
I':ltendent, conducted th devotional pe
rIod,' follOWing which Re . Loya~ F. Hur
ley taught the lesson, «Jacob Receives 
t?e Promise." This was truly an instruc
tIve and inspiring session. 

The Sabbath morning worship, con
ducted by Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, followed 
Sabbath school. Hymnals brought . by 
Rev. Albert N. Rogers, Dr. Alfred E. 
Whitford, and Rev. Melvin G. Nida as a 
gift from the First Alfred Church were 

. us:d. The ,sermon was preached by the 
editor of the Sabbath Recorder who used 
as the subject and text, "The Church's One 
Foundation," 1 Corinthians 3: 11. 

The simple yet dramatic ceremony of 
constituting .the" Seventh Day Baptist 
C~urch of Wtlkes-Ba::rre took place imme
dIately. Brother Paul Liptock" clerk of 
the Church, read the constitution articles 
of faith, and the Church covena~t after 
which the members came forward t~ sign 
the covenant. D~vid Clauss, young son of 
Brother and SisterClauss,w~s also present. 

Upon conclusion of the constituting 
ceremony, Rev. LoyalF. Hurley remarked 
tHat it did not require a formal statement 
from him to make official the formation 
of the new Church but that we had wit
nessed the crowning act in its Spirit-guided 
realizati on.' 

t 

Following the benediction) the~ Lord's 
Supper was observed which was cotducted 
by Rev., Albert N. R<?gers,· pastor of the 
Second Alfred Church, 'Alfred Station, 
and Rev. Melvin G.Nida,· pastor of the 
Church at Richburg, N. Y. Appropriate 
words by these brethren further prepared 
our hearts. for this. blessed fellowship. 
Brother Gottshall,· who had already been 
chosen as deacon by the Church, served 
in that capacity. 

At the 'conclusion of the. Communion 
service, .all present went to the Y. W. C.A. 
10~ng~ . with a' .kitchen adjoining.' The 
Wtlke~arre fnends had brought· boun-
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tiJul supplies of food as they came that 
n10rning. This food was soon placed upon 
the long table around which we gathered 
as a family in. Christ for further precious 
fellowship. As the meal drew to a close 
there was a brief informal program in 
charge of Brother Gottshall, moderator of 
the recently organized Church. Tentative 
plans for pulpit supply were proposed and 
announcement was made that Brother Lip
tock would preach on Sabbath, October 
20. The Wilkes-Barre Church is blessed 
'with strong lay leadership. 

\-Villing hands made short work of 
clearing and removing the table. The 
room was soon arranged for the afternoon 
service, which was in charge of Rev. Albert 
N. Rogers. After the song and devp
tional service, Brother Rogers' introduced 
Dr. Alfred E. Whitford, a deacon of the 
First Alfred Church, who represented 
Rev. EverettT. Harris and expressed deep 
interest in the Wilkes-Barre Church on 
Brother Harris' behalf and spoke warmly 
of the fine spirit of the members of the 
new Church. He closed by saying, "May 
God bless you." 

Rev. Melvin G. Nida drew lessons from 
the lives of some of the Biblical heroes 
of the faith and related something of his 
own experience in coming to the Sabbath 
and in finding Seventh Day Baptists sev
eral years ago. He stressed the fact that 
he had found a joyous freedom with them. 

Brother Nida is editor of the Helping 
Hand anu invited constructive criticism 
of its lesson material. Readers of the 
Sabbath Recorder will be interested. to 
know that the Wilkes-Barre Sabbath 
school ordered twenty-five copies of the 
Helping Hand for the present quarter and 
asked that this number be continued. Al
though this is more than their present 
needs require, they are using the extra 
copies in their Christian missionary and 
personal work activity. 

Rev. Albert N. Rogers, a descendant of 
a long line of Seventh Day Baptists, quoted 
John 8: 32 and gave a clear-cut statement 
of his conception of truth. He com
mended the Wilkes-Barre Church for 
their advance on the road of their "spir
itual pilgrimage" and encouraged them <in 
their new-found Church relationship. tIe 
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declared .that he had enjoyed entire free
dom with Seventh Day Baptists for the 
most part. 

Brother Rogers g?-ve, opportunity for 
the group to ask questions. The questions 
asked indicated a keen inte rest in the 
affairs of the Seventh Day Baptist denomi
nation. 

With singing and the benediction, this 
experie'nce became a real part of our spi r
itual growth and a blessed memory. . 

As we we re about to separate, Whit
ford, Rogers, Hurley, and Nida formed 
a quartet for a number from Towner's. 
Brothers Hurley and Rogers then went to 
administer Communion to the member 
who was detained at home because of 
illness. 

We bespeak for this our newest Seventh 
Day Baptist Church the interest and 
prayers of our people throughout the 
world. 

-
Recent Comments 

on the Sabbath Recorder 
The Recorder is quite helpful to me 

continually, and I pass my copies on to 
someone else. It doesn't mean -the same 
to one outside the denomination as it 
does to us.· However, I think it is worth 
considering when we want to interest 
someone in the Sabbath, which we place 
next to salvation in our witnessing, to 

-subscribe for tha~ person perhaps, or lend 
our copies to him. Giving· out tracts 
meditatively and prayerful~y, also seems 
to be a very good method.~ 

Joe Lewis. 

. Home wouldn't be home without the 
Recorder. 

W. M. Jeffrey'~ 

With regret. we anticipate the arrival 
of the Recorders with reduced space, even 
though we can see the necessity. Our 
hopes, however, are based on the fact that 
eli pped wings do grow and the birds do 
fly again. 

Marion C. Van Horn. 

Congratulations and best wishes to you 
all on the wonderful things· in the Re-
corder. . 

Mrs. John H. Austin. 

~. -
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S~VE'NTH'DAY BAPTISTS 
ORGANIZE A CHURCH 
AT 'WILKES-BARRE, . PA. 

By Paul Liptock 
Church Clerk 

For quite some time, particularly· the 
. past year and a half, a small group of 
seventh da y Sabbath believers who are 
sca~tered thro.ughout Wyoming Valley, of 
whIch the CIty of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., is 
the heart, have. been praying earnestly 
for an opportunIty to serve collectively 
our Lord In the freedom of conscience. 

An answer to our prayers~ was evidenced' 
when our .fi~st contact was established' with 
Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, early last summer. 
After our .first visit with Pastor Hurley 
we wc:r~ g~eatly encouraged, only to find 
our VISItS Interrup~ed by' Pastor Hurley's 
presence at the General Conference meet
ings held at Alfred in Au-gust.' A few 
of us were priv~leged to be present at 
sO.me of .the. serv,lc,es and were ~impressed 
WIth theIr slmplrclty and dignity. 

Several more counsels· with Pastor Hur
ley resulted in an evangelistic effort which 
continued for about a week.. At the con
clusic:>n of these - services we w~re_ fully 
conv~nced ~hat the Lord was leading us. 
All, IncludIng ~astor Hurley, experienced 
a wonderful blessing from this effort. 

This.~as the latter part of August and 
our SpIrItS were running· high :with our 
thoughts on the organization of a Church 
here in WilkeS-Barre, Pa., when suddenly 
cloud~ began to appear on the horizon. 
True to human. pattern we became dis
couraged and - doubtful of the outcome 
of this, m0v.ement .and naturally we'suf-
fered a terrIble setback. . 

Thanks to. the Lord, it was but fora 
short time.. Just as soon as we regained 
our . ~old on the Lord -. - through prayer 
-. dIscouragement al'i:d despair, vanished 
qu~cklyand w<: were. s~ngthened to the 
pOI.nt of preSSIng on· toward the. organi-
2atIonof our Church. To this' end, with 
the ;help of our Lorcl, we . met on Sabbath 
morJling,~ct~ber 13, 1951, andconclud~d 
the organIzatIon. . . . ' . i .. 

. J 

. T~is. go~l was. accoq! plished . through 
Gods b~essIngs and the untiring efforts of 
,Rev. Lo.yal 'F~ . aurIey, who. was ,ably, 

". ,.', 
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assisted byR~v. Hurley.S. Warren, Rev. 
Albert"· N .. Rogers, Dr. ·AlfredE.Whit-
ford, and Rev. Melvin G. Nida. . . 

. On behalf of the' members' of the Sev
enth Day l3aptist Church /ofWilkes-Barre 
~ wis~ to thank each one' who had a part 
In thIS effort and organization service. 
Also, a word of thanks to the Churches 

,who were so kind as to spare their pas~ 
tors on Sabbath, October. 13, and a special 
salute to our brethren at Salem, W . Va. 

We thank God for this special privilege 
and ask an interest in your prayers that 
we may grow in the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. ' 

Scriptures for Formosa 
.. The American Bible Society has re

celv.ed word of the safe delivery of 20,000 
copIes of Japanese Scriptures to Rev. and 
Mrs. Ja~es Dickson, missionaries among 
the natIve peoples of Formosa. These 
boo~s, for those who speak Japanese,were 
furnIshed by the Bible Society at the re
qu~st of 'Chaplain ~ van L. Bennett of the 
U ntted .N ations Command. 

Chr~stianity is firm~,y rooted in Formosa, 
accordl~g to a~ailable reports. "The peo
ple budd thetr own Churches without 
assistance," Mr. Dickson has written the 
Bible Society. "Over seventy have been 
built during the past four years. We 
hope . twice that -many -will go up during 
the next five years." 

One hundred thousand copies of -the 
New :restam~nt in Chinese, forwarCled by 
the BI~le SOCIety, have also been received, 
Chaplatn Bennett stated. HThe books have 
been delivered to those conducting. the 
great evangelistic .c~~paign ,in the Army 
and afi?ong the clvlhans along tIie west 
c~ast of Formosa," Chaplairi Bennett wrote 
the Bible Society. - Release. 

THE BULLETIN·'BOARD 

DON'T SICK.V.OUR· 
DOGMATISM 

. . 
ON SOMEONi: ELSE/S 

._CATECHISM··· 

-New ·Jersey ··Baptis~ Bulletin. 
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PREACHING MISSIONS 
FOR THE ARMED FORCES 

An evangelistic effort in which more 
than 200 preachers of 40 denominations 
will join in carrying the message of the 
Christian gospel to America's defense 
forces in the United States during early 
1952 was announced recently. 

Plans for week-long preaching missions, 
beginning the first week in January, 1952, 
in approximately 90 Army camps and 30 
Naval bases were announced by Dr. 
Stewart M. Robinson of Elizabeth, N. J., 
on behalf of a committee representing the 
sponsors - the General Commission on 
Chaplains of Washington, D. C., and the 
National Council of the Churches of 
Christ in the U.S.A. 

Dr. Robinson, chairman of the General 
Commission on Chaplains, said the first 
nation-wide evangelistic campaign or
ganized for service personnel and their 
families has the backing of nearly 40 
Protestant and Eastern Orthodox denomi
nations and the United Fellowship of 
Protestants. 

It is planned to hold about 125 week
long missions during January and Feb
ruary. Dr. Robinson said each mission 
will open Sunday and continue through 
the following Friday night. The preach
ing mission program will include mass 
meetings, individual counseling, discussion 
groups, and conferences of team members 
with base chaplains. 

Two or three clergymen drawn from 
civilian life, principally pastors, will com
prise each evangelistic team. 

The proposal for organizing such a 
crusade, Dr. Robinson reported, came from 
Chief of Army Chaplains (Major-Gen
eral) Roy H. Parker of Washington, 
D. C., who was quoted as saying: tcThe 
Armed Forces, are ripe for a revival. I 
look forward with keen anticipation to 
the results of the preaching mission." 

Dr. Robinson declared that the urgency 
of such a spiritual campaign was based 
on the conviction shared by chaplains and 
civilian clergy that "the spiritual experi
ence of the men and women in the Armed 
Forces will determine the spiritual at
mosphere in years to come." 

\ 

\ 
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The groundwork for the campaign, he 
said, was laid last summer when tpe 
National Council's Joint Department of 
Evangelism held more than 40 one-day 
retreats for Army, Navy, and Air Force 
chaplains. , 

Dr. Robinson said the pattern developed 
during World War II, when more than 
300 ministers were mobilized to conduct 
evangelistic services among the Armed 
Forces in the U. S., will be followed 
next year. 

Officers of the committee making the 
arrangements besides Dr. Robinson, the 
chairman, include Dr. Fred Cropp, secre
tary of the American Bible SO,ciety, and a 
former World War II chaplain, and Dr. 
Jesse M. Bager, executive director of the 
J oint Department of Evangelism of the 
National Council of the Churches of 
Christ in the' U.S.A. Representatives of 
the Chiefs of Chaplains of the Armed 
Forces, as well as denominational leaders, 
are members of the committee. - Release. 

CAMP HARLEY 
By Rev. Albert N. Rogers 

"Boys and girls learn by doing things 
together, by exploring new fields on their 
own initiative. Jukeboxes and "movies" 
are forgotten, and the life is so healthy 
and vigorous that no boy-meets-girl prob
lems have cropped up." This description 
of supervised camping shows opportunities 
the Western Association is now making 
fuller use of through its new Camp Harley. 

Following the lead of those. who 
founded Lewis Camp in Rhode Island, 
Pacific Pines Camp in California, and more 
recently the Battle Creek and Milton 
Churches, it vas decided this past summer 
to establish a permanent camp to serv,e 
the nine Churches of the Western Asso
ciation. The camp is located near Alfred 
Station where work has already begun 
to clear the site and drill a well. In
corporation of the association will be 
considered at a special meeting, to be held 
November 4 in the Alfred Station Chu~ch. 

The camp is named in honor of Rev. 
Harley Sutton who is widely known and 
loved by the young people of the denomi
nation and who was a -leader in establish-, , - , 

ing the annual Pre-Conference Retreat 
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during . t~e,.time he was executive secretary 
of ~h~' Seventh Day' Baptist Board of 
ChnstIan Education. . It is planhed that 
the camp will not only serve the young' 
people of the Western Association but 
al~o. Sab~ath school training conferences,. 
mlnIstersconferences_, laymen's meetings, 
and day camping for small children. The 
School of Theology and the Board of 
Christian Education will undoubtedly use 
the camp from time to time also. 

Paul Baker of Friendship, N. Y., treas
urer of the building committee, has re
ceived a number of personal contributions 
from interested friends. The Richburg 
and Second Alfred Churches have made 
group gifts and it is expected that the 
other Churches of the association· will 
do so. 
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Chapter-A-Day . 

MEDITATIONS 
By O. A. Davis 

NOVEMBER, 1951 
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~' DEUTERONOMY 
This book contains t:Qe farewell mes

sages of Moses. - These great sermons' 
summarize the experiences of the children 
of ,Isra~l since leaving Egypt, and refer 
prophettcally to the future. . Obedience 
to God is' the lesson of the Book of Deu-
teronomy. . 

. Moses, in this his fifth book, concludes 
hIS eventful life ,of 120 years. In Egypt, 
where he was born, he became "mighty in 
words a~d in deeds." At the age of 
forty, WIthout consulting God, he at.:. 
tempted to act on behalf of his people. 
~hey rejected him, and he fled. for his 
!tfe. . ~orty years he spent in the land 
of Mldlan. Then God spoke to him, and 
he went back to Egypt, and spent his- last 
forty years as the prophet and leader 
of God's chosen people. Read Acts 7: 
20-39. . 

Moses Looks Back: Chapters 1-4. Forty· 
ye~rs and eleven months from Egypt the 
chIldren of Israel were still in the wilder
ness. Most;s, J osliua, and Caleb alone re
mained alive of all those over 20 who 
came from Egypt. In this first message 
to Israel, Moses reviews to· date their 
journey. from Sinai. 

, Moses Looks to God: Chapters '5-26 ' 
tcTh0l! ,shalt love t~e Lord thy God with 
al~ thIne heart, . and with all thy soul, and 
WIth all thy mIght." Deuteronomy 6: 5; 
10: ,12; 11: 1, 13, 22; Matthew 22: 37. 
God ~emands holiness,-separation, love, 
worshl p, and charity_ of those· who seek 
salvation through the atoning blood of 
His Son. 

.. , 

Moses Looks Forward: Chapters 27-33. 
The Jew today is. the Je~ ",?f Deuteronomy 
28: .15-67. He ,IS scattered, restless and 
his. days are full of fear and trembling. 

Moses Dies: Chapter 34. From Mt. 
Nebo (Pisgah) Moses sees" the Land of 
Promise across the Jordan River, then dies. 
' If you would like a free copy of an 
extended introduction to. the Book of 
Deuteron'omy,. and succeeding books, 
please. send~ a card to 0.· 1\.. ,Davis, 1046 
W .. Taylor Street,Phoenix, Ari? 

. You can't carve totten wood.~Chinese 
from Clipsheet ~ .. _., . -"I" ' 

~ -. i 
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HOME-COMING ,. 
AT SALEM COLLEGE Q 

Queen A pollonia IV and four princesses 
of her ten-member court, which will reign 
over the annual Salem College home
coming weekend festivities on October 
25-27, are Seventh Day Baptist young 
ladies now in their freshman year at 
Salem. 

In a recent special college assembly 
3. committee of students and faculty se
lected ~fiss Isabelle Marie Bee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bee of Fairmont, 
to be queen of this year's home-coming. 
M iss Bee is an alumna of Manangah High 
School where she was graduated with 
honors as the outstanding student by win
n ing the Balfour Plaque award. During 
her high school career she represented 
her community at West Virginia Girls 
State, was president of the Junior Red 
C ross, and a member of the national honor 
'society, glee club, and student council. 

Serving as princesses in the home
coming court will be four Seventh Day 
Baptist young ladies: Joan Van Horn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Van Horn of Point Pleasant; Nancy Lou 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Kelly of Berea; Venita Vincent, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vincent of Salem; 
Dortha Jane Bond, daughter of M~. and 
!virs. Carroll A. Bond of Jane Lew. 

Home-coming weekend will get under 
way on Thursday, October 25,' with a 
giant "thuse" at the college amphitheater, 
and will be followed on Friday afternoon 
with the annual home-coming parade in 
which many of the central West Virginia 
high school bands will participate. The 
Salem College Tigers will meet Fairmont 
State Coll,ege in the home-coming game at 
the Grafton High School. athletic field 
on the evening after the Sabbath at 8 
o'clock, and the coronation ceremonies 
will follow the game. 

College officials are !!laking a special 
effort to plan entertainment for the many 
alumni and former studerits who will 
return for this occaSIon. - Public Rela
tions Release. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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Upon ,Your Ordination 
Dedicated to Pastor Leon R.' Lawton of the 

Seventh Day' Baptist Church of • 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

You have labored in preparation, 
Now, you shall come under the Rod: 
Ordained to the Gospel ministry, 
Ordained to the Work of God. 

The task to which He has called you, 
Preaching - noblest work on earth~ ~ 
Requires the Spirit·s filling, 
Requires a man of New Birth. 

This' spiritual battle is the Lord·s. 
T.hink you not of comfort or self, 
Nor ever l~t the Devil tempt you 
With so evil a motive as pelf. 

Seek God·s blessing in your ministry. 
Be faithful through life·s little day. 
Never turn your face from the plow, 
And you shall receive God·s own pay. 

Be ready for many victories, 
Be ready for suffering, too. 
Remember the cup of affliction 
May soon h~ve to be drunk by you. 

N ow on to the Work set before you, 
'Rich moments are slipping away. 
Soon an angel will blow the trumpet, 
And Jesus will come here to stay. 

The reward He brings at His coming 
Is the "well done·· of God above.; 
But the pay you receive in this life 
Is- the warmth of a converfs love. 

Then courage, Sir, for your vocation. 
'Nations are calling for your Lord. 
You are ordained to the ministry" , 
Ordained to preach and live God·s Word.'''--

Victor Malcolm Johnson. 
September 8, 1951. 

{Note: Rev. Mr. Johnson is a former Swedish 
Baptist minister who joined" the Los AlJ.geles 
Church on the day 'of Pastor Lawton·s -ordi .. 
nation.} 

Seventh Day Baptist General·· Conference, 
DENVER, . COLO., 'AUGUST 19-24, 1952 
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, .' .StateDlellt .. ~f.·/.. ..... . 
CHRISTIAN·.EXPERIENCEand···BELIEF 

thol!gh" He has . ~xilsted frorp before tim.-e, 
.yet there)~as.a ttmewhenHe took .boddy 
fO'rm, being born of, a virgin, that . H~ ... 

By Rev. j~eonR~ Lawton· ··might . provide . a way by . which mankind 
. '. .' .;'. ..... . ... '. could be reconciled. unto' . God. . He was Pastor, Seventh Day 'Baptist . Church 

. L~s ·~ngeles,Calif. the' perfect God.-man, and as' man faced 
(Given at hisordinaQon to the Christian min.. all the. temptation. that' man faces,yet 
istry held at the Seventh Day Baptiat Church~ without sin. I believe thatIie died for 
4976 N. Figueroa Street, 'Highland Park; Los. the sin of ·the world on the cross, was 

Angeles, Calif., on ·Sabbath· day, . buried in the tomb, and rose again vic-
September 8, 1951.) toriousover the grave to take His p~ace 

(Continued from~ast week) at the right hand of God. I believe that 
Stat~ment of Beliefs Christ is coming again· .at an unknown 

The Word of God ..... }, but nearing hour ·and .. that we should 
I believe that' the Bibl~ or Holy. Scrip- ever be· ready. for this event. 

ture is the Word of God,' written and God the H()ly. Spirit·· 
recorded by men of God as they, were led I believe that the-Holy Spirit is the 
by His Spirit.· In so . doing, Ido not ,third person of thy ~rihity, that He is a 
believe that· God dictated, each word that person, not just an 'influ(!nce or power. 
was used, but rather, within. the frame- He is' equal with the ',Father and Son in 
wprk of human personality,., guided . by all the divine Cattributes :.but,is spoken of 
revelation and inspiration the recording as proceeding from them; He is eternal, 
and writing of . His dealing with men. working in Old Testament time in the 
As such, the Bible in its original manu- lives of men, but it has. only been since 
scripts was free .fro~error in religious, Pentecost ,that He.has dwelt within. the 
historic, and scientific matters. It is 'not : hearts of true beli<7,Yers: bapt.izing them 
-God's Word,. but rather faulty interpre- with power and bringing sanctification. 
tation or in some . cases poor translation " Man 
that lead~·· to alleged. errors· in 'its' pages I believe that God created man from 
today. / I believe the . Bible is the final the dust of the earth, made hIm in 'His 
authority in matters of faith and conduct, image morally and· spiritually, and gave 
the supreme revelation of God' to man. him dominion . over all. other creatures. 
God the Father As such, _man is the supreme and final 

I believe in the·· unity of the Godhead work of God in creation.. I believe that 
-_ three persons but only one God·. I all mankind is descendent of Adam and 
believe that the Father. is eternal, . self- Eve. In his original state man· was sin~ 
existent, timeless, ch~ngeless, al~-knowing, less and holy, posse~sing ,fre~dom of will 
all-powerful, . _all-wise,~, all-present, all- and a .' PQwet. of· choice. Through . dis
holy; infinite in love, truth, wisdom" jus- .obediencehe fell from his original state 
tice, gr~ce, and mercy. He is spiritual but . (of righteousness losing the close com
yet'· personal in _His, r~lations~with, others·'- munion' and fellowship hehadk~own with 
of the. Trinity and~with . mankind,. cHeis God .. :'rhrough ... this· disobedi~nc_¢., ,d~ath 
not Hke~nythi~lg. create?;'b<eingaboy~ ca~e upon . m,anki~d a.nd. sin .begatl to 
the matenal unlverse whlch -He. ,created, reIgn. Adatns gtult Is.,lmpllt-ed to all 

. ana yet ever p~esent in it.. H~ is law;for-;his' ,descen~q.ants,:so ,th~tall are count:d. 
what we call law is but an eXJ?~essio~~ of as . deserving '. of '~pu.nIs~m~nt.. . InJ:11s 
Himself. As Father , the expressIon whIch natural state man . IS' clep.raved, possessl,ng 
draws Him closest to mankind is IQve. an-evil heart that .turri·s .from . God to its 
God the Son . ...' . ' own lusts .. 

I believe thatJesus Ghrist is the second . SirtandSalvation '.,> 

person,()f the Trinity,t~ar.He ·istheSon • .··1>,believe,fhatsin is th~·· tran.sgression': . .. 
of Jiod, thatHeis'eterrial and 'posses~es ()f the law< of God. It is'an:y<'laCk ot"con-' 

.. all·theattri,btites. of·.~G().d~ . Byliim t4e" ,forrility.to'God's·willorG()d~s.ho~in:ess~ 
universe .was· bro:u,gh.t.ip.to being.Al~]t ·is the outward" manifestation of a ·re~ 

~ 
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bellious, self-centered heart"" Sin is unI
versal and all men have sinned. The 
result of sin is death - both physically 
and spiritually. 

Salvation from sin has been made pos
sibl~ by the a.tonement of the Lord Jesus 
~hnst. I belteve that only when a guilty 
SInner. recognizes his state, personally 
accepttng the good news of salvation, and 
placing his faith in Jesus Christ who bore 
his si? for him, that salvation is possible. 
I belIeve that salvation is the gift of 
God and that there is nothing man can 
do to merit this free gift. By this faith 
in Christ and the work of the Holy Spirit 
man is "born again," becoming a new 
creature in Christ Jesus. By his new 
nature and daily walk the salvation of a 
true believer is evident. 

Eternal Life 
I believe that Jesus rose from the dead 

and lives eternally with the Father. Be
cause He lives there is assurance of ever
lasting life for all who believe. I believe 
that it is the present possession of all 
believers as well as a future reward. "He 
that hath the Son hath eternal life." 
The Church 

I believe that all born-again Christians 
are members of the Church universal _ 
the body of Christ. Only God knows 
those who truly belong to His universal 
Church. On the local level the Church 
is a group of believers banded together 
to worship and serve God, to study and 
proclaim His Word, granting soul liberty 
to all. I believe that each local Church 
should be independent, having Christ 
on1 y as its head, and that the members 
should co-operate with others of like 
faith in furthering the gospel message. 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper 

I believe that, by command and example, 
Christ has given to His· Church two ordi
nances: baptism and the Lord's Supper. 
I. beli.eve t~at the .onl:>-: true mode of bap
tism IS by ImmerSion In water. I believe 
that baptism is only for those who have 
been born again and that it symbolizes 
their union with Christ in His death, 
burial, and resurrection. It is a witness 
to the world of the new inner relationship 
with Christ that has come from accept
ance of Him as personal Saviour. 

T.HE S BBATH RECORDER 

. I. believe that t~ Lord's Supper was 
InstItuted and ordaIned by our Lord as a 
memorial o~ His sacr~:ficial death upon the 
cross. I beheve that It should be observed 
reverently in remembrance of Him by the 
1~)Cal Church, and _ all born-again Chris
~Ians who may be present invited to join 
In the Communion service. ' . 

The Sabbath 
I believe that the seventh day of the 

week is the Sabbath, hallowed by God 
and set apart by Him for all' mankind 
at creation. I believe that Jesus, the 
apostles, and the early Church kept the 
Sabbath and by exam pIe taught that we 
should do likewise. I believe there is no 
Scri ptural authority for any change of 
day or any ,"other day to be kept holy in 
place. of the Sabbath. Sabbathkeeping 
well Illustrates the relation of the Chris
tian to law, for the command is embodi~d 
in the Ten Commandments. I do not 
believe anyone can be saved by keeping 
the Sabbath. The Sabbath rather is a 
test of our love to God, kept holy because 
of a new God-given nature that delights 
~o do His will. I believe that the keep
Ing of the Sabbath is in itself a bleSSing, 
and as a matter of obedience' a test of 
our love to God. 

Evangelism 
I believe that as Christians we have the 

responsib.ility of telling the good news 
of salvatIon to a sin-sick and spiritually 
dead world. Evangelism is the. work of 
bea.ring to others the gospel message. I 
belt eve that every person who has been 
redeemed by Christ has a commission to 
proclaim this message and that each one 
will be led by God to serve Him in a 
particular way according to his ability. 
The work of evangelism begins where we 
are and extends throughout the whole 
world. Each Chl;istian is under the obli
gation to teach others and win them to 
a saving knowlecfge of Christ. This IS 
our daily task till He comes. 

WALL MOTTOES 
Weekly Sabbath Mottoes (6 x 4) .................. .25 
Ten Commandment Wall Charts, 8V2 x 9 

and 36 x 48 inches ....... · .... -................................ ~ ..... Free 
_ Order from _ 

American _ S~bbath Tract SoCiety 
510 Watchung Avenue Plainfield, N. ]. 
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BRITISH GUIANA 
A letter from Rev~Benjamin O. Berry 

tells of the program of their Seventh Day 
Baptist Convention held at Parika, East 
Bank, Essequibo, the weekend immedi
ately preceding . the convening of the 
General Conference at Alfred. Mr. Berry 
enclosed copies of papers which were read 
on "Women's Day," August 11.· The 
theme was "Serving Others." Constance 
Peters of Parika Village, in her paper, 
mentioned some Bible women: . Esther, 
who risked her life in doing a service for 
others; Phoebe, who was commended by 
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others. She writes of Apollos: "This· man 
was born in Alexandria, hut he went· to 
Ephesus -and preached; a w?man, ~ris
cilla bynatpe, listened to hIS teach1ngs 
and discovered that A pollos had known 
the teachings of· John the Baptist and not 
those of Jesus. After Apollos had fi?
ished preaching on a particular day, Pr1~
cilIa took him under. her care and gave thiS 
man a clearer light of the· gospel. Al
though A pollos wis learned in the Scri p-' 
tures, yet he did not know the good n<:,,:s 
of the Christ, and thank God for the Splrtt 
of A poll os, in that he did not feel 
humiliated to be instructed by a woman. 
Let us, women, do our. best to share 
our spiritual knowledge with others, n~~ 
trying to do more· than we are able. 

. H.R.C 

-. Paul for her faithful service in the 
Church; Mary ap.d Martha,. _ who served 
our Lord in spiri~ual and temporal things; 
Tabitha, whose good deeds are mentioned 
in Acts. She emphasized the thought that 
"We, too, have much to· do in serving 
others in doing some acts of kindness, of ORDIN~TION AT AUCKLAND· 
love, of mercy. In the community, school, A letter from Rev. Emmett H. Bot-
Church, there may be persons who stand . toms brings the information that Sabbath, 
in need of our help, so in all earnestness October 13, is the date set for the ordina
we should hasten to do service wherever ~ tion to the gospel ministry of Mr. Tonge, 
we are. . .. In serving others we are honorable secretary,of the South Seas 
doing God's service." ~epers, Hospitals and Medical Relief 

. Gracenell Wickham, also of Parika, Board, by the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
stressed the idea of each one serving ac- of Auckland. Ere yoa r:ead this the sig
cording to ability, whether it be great nificant evenf will have taken _ place. It 
or small. God requires of us only that will mean strengthening and inspiration 
which weare able to do. Our service for our New Zealand friends. It was ex-
should be prompted by love. pected that R~v. Edward Barrar ·of ~~ 

Waveney Osborne, of Tuschen, men- Seventh Day Baptist Church atChnst
tioned a few of the many ways in which church on South Island would he present 
Jesus ministered, referring to' Him as the and preach the ordinati~n sermon .. Pastor 
greatest servant of all times. She urged Francis Johnson was chosen to give the 
her hearers to visit the sick, read 'the charge to t~e candida.te arid Brother Bot
Scriptures, and· serve· as one who accepts . toms the charge to the Church and the 
Jesus as".Saviour should. prayer of ordination. 

Mrs. Muriel Charles reminded the audi- Mr. Tonge was trained. for the ~inistry' 
ence that they must put ~way all.selfish- in a Church of England-school, but found 
ness. Love is -above all things; if shared the Sabbath truth and joined the Seventh 
there would be a mutual understanding Day A,dventistChu~ch, but never was. ~ble 
among peoples of all races. to accept all the teaShings of that . Church. 

Mrs. HannahO. Berry,.· of. Tuschen, . He . has known Seventh, Pay Baptis~s for. 
drew. a lesson in sharing from the woman some time, and·. feels that they'· Hare just 
of Samaria (John 4), "the first missionary what" he has" ,been looking Jor." .. 
woman." This. Samaritan woman was 
not satisfied to keep the new-found pless- ' The presence. of Brofher. -Barra.r 1n 
iog to· ~erself, but hastened ··toshare. the Auck-land will give Brother· Bottoms. an 
soul-refreshing water with her thIrsty opportunity to g~t infot11l;ation· and ...... for -
brethren." The well of living water stiU ... them'. ~o . make plans . for . the. work at 
flows for us" and for us to share . with . Christchurch .and on South Island, wh,ere 
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~I r. and Mrs. Bottoms will be going a 
few weeks hence. 

. As you pray for the increase of the 
kIngdom of God, won't you remember 
New Zealand in a special way? 

H. R. C. 

THE HOME FIELD 
Re:. Clifford A. Beebe has sent an in

te.restlng report of his labors on a part 
of th~ .great area of the Southwestern 
ASSOcIatIon. . He reports having spent 
two we:ks WIth the Little Prairie Church 
conductIng a Vacation Bible SchooL 'Two 
weeks wer~ spent on a journey into Texas. 
The Vacatton Bible School at Little Prairie 
was held in co-operation with the Naza
rene Church with .a congenial fellowship. 
The Church at LIttle Prairie has called 
the pastor, ]. H.' McKay, to ordination 
to the gospel ministry. The date of this 
event has been set for October 27. 

n-{r. Beebe spent several days with the 
peoP.le of the Edinburg, Tex., Church, 
h~ldlng a number of services, discussing 
"',I~h them the problems of procuring a 
p.lstor, c~mplettng the building of a 
Church edIfice, etc. He met with members 
of t~e H?uston ~ellowship and held a 
01eeting In Austtn where he believes 
there is prospect of the organization of 
a ~eventh I?~y Baptist Fellowship. Besides 
thIS he VISIted lone Sabbathkeepers in 
several places. Pastor Beebe takes up the 
\vork of pastor of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church at Carraway, Fla., Novem
ber 1. 

Brother Beebe is earnest and zealous in 
his. Ia~ors, an~ we pray that he may have 
s.ltlsfYIng frUIts. H. R. C. 

COMING EVENTS 
ADJOURNED MEETING 

OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
An Adjourned Meeting of the members. 

of tl~e C<:rpo~ation of the Seventh Day 
BaptIst. Histortcal Society will be held in 
t?e offIce of the President of the Corpora
t10t?, In the Seventh Day Baptist Building, 
PlaInfield, N. J., at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, November 5, 1951. 

-' Corliss F. Randolph, . 
President. 
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OUR CHIlDREN'S.· 

LETTER EXCHANGE 
Address: Mizpah S. Greene 

Andover, N. Y. ' 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am seven years old and live on a 

farm near Andover, N. Y. I go to the 
Andover Central School and am in the 
second grade. _ I like to color pictures. 

My pets are three calves, a mother cat 
and her two kittens. It is fun to help 
Daddy care for the calves. 

I am visiting my aunt in Alfred this 
week and we attended Church this morn
ing. . It was Sabbath school Rally Day. 

I ltke the letters on the Children's Page 
in the Sabbath Recorder. 

Your friend, 
Dawn Louise Burdick. 

Andover, N. Y. 

Dear Dawn Louise: 
I was _very ·happy to receive your letter 

and sorry I could not get it int() the Re
corder earlier. I had the day before sent 
my full page, and since nothing but news 
~as to be printed the next week a,gain 
It had to wait. 

I think you have. some .very nice pets, 
and when I was a ltttle gIrl I sometimes 
had the same kind. I ~emember that one 
day when I was helping feed a calf it 
~nocked over the pail of milk and spilled 
It all over me. I didn't like that one bit. 
Would you? 

. I heard the other day, about a little 
gIrl :who always tried to' help others .. 
O~e day she came up behind one of, her 
neIghbors who was carrying some very 
heavy bu~dles. S~e noticed that the string 
was comIng untted arid that soon the 
bundles might fall in all directions .. CCLet 
me help you," she cried, and with her_ 
finger she held down the string while its 
owner tied it. .. . . 

I hope now that you have started you 
will write often. ' 

Yours with love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I ~ead i~ the Sabbath Recorder that you 

aren t gettIng many letters so I am going 
to tell you about my vacation. ' 

On Me?Io;ial Day we were at Gra,ndpa 
Randolph s In Berea,. W. .Va. The next 
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day we saw Grangpa Sutton get his D .. D. 
degree from Salem College . 

CHURCH NEWS· 
"MILLY ARD,"LOND.ON, - ENG. 

Then we left my sister Roberta at Berea 
and went to Jackson Center, Ohio, to visit (Continued, from October 15) 
my uncle, '. Rev. Trevah Sutton. Wheri Our annual Lord's Supper Service was ~ 
my dad and mom went back. home to held on Thu'rsday evening,. April 19, when 
Milton, Wis., I went to Boulder, Colo., the pastor expounded the ordinanc~,of the 
with . Grandpa and Grandma Sutton~ red heifer found in Numbers 19. " , 
·While there I went to Vacition Bible It was an unexpe~ted pleasure to receive 
School and Junior Camp. . another visit from Mrs. Helen Thorngate 

On the Fourth· of July, Grandpa and on Thursday, May 17, who was passing. 
Grandma Randolph brought Roberta back through London on her way to join her 
to Wisco~sin., Then my folks and the husband, Dr. George Thodigate,.in Saigon, 
three· of them came to Colorado to get Indo-China, where he is doing useful medi~ 
me. After taking some mountain . trips cal work for the MarshaUAid, organization 
and going to the top of Pike's Peak, we ~nd the Vi~t-Nam Gov~rnmen~, super:"is
went to Carlsbad Caverns, N. M. From lng the ~ettIng up of vlliage dIspensaries. 
there we went to Texarkana, Ark., where She also attended the special service held 
we visited relatives. We slept in Great- on Sabbath, May 19, which wa~ addres~ed 
uncle Wardrier Fitzrandolph's house .. He ~y. Rev. ,~ercy T. Egerton of th~ Engl~sh 
is in Jamaica now . We came home through ~plscopal Chum::h, Manch~ster, I~ whIch 
Illinois and saw Lincoln' s tomb and his he exhorted us. to let our ltght shIne, and 
home. '. . showed by ,various examples the results 

This surinner I saw five new capitols,· five ?f a quiet. witness fO.r Chris~. !his br?tJ:ter 
new states was in twelve· states and IS keenlymterested In the JeWIsh Chnsttan 
visited se'ven ·Seventh Day Baptist Commq.nity, and.polds a Sabbath eve serv-

_ Churches. ice in his own chapel every Friday night, 
Your Christian friend, and once a month at the home of two 

Lynn Randolph. aged sisters, one .. of whom is blind. The 
English Episcopal .Church consists ofa· Milton, Wis. 

Dear Lynn: h 

Congratulations on your enjoyable SU!ll
mer vacation experiences. You can still 
find pleasure in· remembering.-" what . a 
wonderful vacation you had. M yvacatio/n 
trip was much shorter, only a single week, 
but I still enjoy remembering it .. It was 
spent with mY,.8on and family in Bridgeton 
and Ocean City, N. J." in company with 
my tw.Q granddaughters· from' Wellsville, 
N. Y., Joyce .and Gretchen .. It made me 
happy, . too, to see how muth the· girls 
en joyed the tIi p. Yes, and as I read your . 
letter I do· believe I reall y en joy 'your 
vacation experiences. 

Andover children had a week's . vaca
tion week before last, a .pot·ato . digging 
"vacation." They worked· hard but they 
thought .itwas. fun becau~e it put some 
money it}to their ,pockets which they had 
~reallyearned, and were allowed to spend 

as .theywished. 
: L()vi~gly. yours, ." 
·Mizpah'S~ ··Greene. 

group of Churches which are separate from 
the Church of England, but use the Prayer 
Book. ' 

Brother Albert Springer· also spoke tell-. 
ing us of the work and' witness of t?he 
J.C.C. in Israel,. and the conditions pre-. 
vailing in that countr~ " 

Any of our readers who may visit Man'
chester are hea~tily invited to attend ·the 
Friday evening service at St. Gabriel's 
Church, 5, Shawbrook Road, Burnage, 
Manchester, 19. ' _ 

.) , 

Brother Robertson returned to London 
on. Monday, May 21, and on W-ednesday 
we ·had the pleasure of showing him mo('e 
of· London,. visit~ng. the· Church of St. 
Etheldreda, near Holborn Circus, the first 

· Church, to return to the pos:session of the 
· Roman Catholics since the Reformation,; 
St .. Sepulchre's Church,Holb()rn Viaduct, 
where ,we .saw· the memotialof Captain 
John Smith,first governor ,of Virginia, 

· and the61d . bel1th~t <:was 'rung< by the 
bellman to'awaken prisonet:sdon the eve 

. of. executioii . at Newgate ·Prison~, t()' hear 
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his exhortation to prepare to meet their 
God. The old Newgate Prison was near 
the Old Bailey Criminal Court in Newgate 
St reet. \Ve recalled that among the Dis
senters who suffered in this prison was 
one c: f our Sabbatarian pioneers, Rev. 
FrancIs Bampfield who died there in 1684. 

After visiting St. Paul's Cathedral and 
the British and Foreign Bible Society we 
went to the old home of the famous Scot 
Thomas Carlyle, author of The French 
Revolution, Li~ of Frederick the Great 
Sartor Resartus, etc., in Cheyne Row, Chel~ 
sea. The lady in charge showed us round 
an~ explained many of the interesting 
reliCS of the great writer. He was a friend 
of R~v. Edward Irving, who had a leading 
part In the Advent Movement eady in the 
19th century, and founded the Catholic 
~ postolic Church. If Edward Irving had 
tollowed Carlyle's advice, he might have 
prolonged his life, and also saved himself 
f rom the unfortunate influences under 
which his movement came. 

\Ve bade Brother Robertson farewell on 
the morning of his departure at St. Pan
~ras Station, bidding him carry our greet
tngs to the friends in Western Australia. 
- The Sabbath Observer, April-August 
1951. ' 

ALFRED, N. Y. - Alfred seemed very 
(luiet for some days after Conference 
evidently basking in thoughts of warm~ 
hearted friendships renewed; of visits 
with loved ones; of new vistas opened and 
inspira~i?n left us by the 750 delegates 
and V1sItors who were our delightful 
guests for Conference week. 

And now we take up our work with 
renewed vigor as our thanks go out to 
each and all of our guests who brought 
to us "a heap 0' livin' " that makes Alfred 
even a better "home." 

Rally Day, under the direction of Mrs. 
Per,ry Jacob and her fine corps of assist
ants, brought all departments of the 
C.hurch school together to enjoy a splen
dId program by the primary and inter
mediate departments. Some 80 or 90 
children took part. A fine class of 10 
was graduated., 

Ladies' Aid, with Mrs. Elwood Kenyon, 
president, has resumed the meetings ,of 
the year with the monthly family suppers. 

• 

------ -- - ~-
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Plans are being made fq,r the annual rum
ma~e. sale on Election Day. We hope for 
suffIC1ent funds to pay for the parish house 
decorations. 

The Evangelical Society, Miss Susan 
Langwort~y, president, had its opening 
fall meetIng October 10 with about 40 
womet?- present. An interesting address 
was gIven by Miss Josie Willis, recently 
returned from the Far East. Having used 
Dr. Thomas's "So Sure of Life" last year 
we will this year study first "We Ameri: 
cans North & South" and after Wodd 
Community Day will again study ,the 
~ear Eas~. Mrs. Dora Kenyon Degen 
IS program chairman. 

At our Church quarterly conference, 
October 14, the Seventh Day Baptisf stu
dents who -are attending Alfred Uni
versity were dinner guests of the Church 
and individually welcomed. At the 
fol~owing business meeting, the formal 
resIgnation of Pastor Everett T. Harris 
~as' regretfully accepted. Pastor Harris, 
In the eleven years he has been with us, 
although a yearly ballot has been taken, 
has never had a vote against him. He 
has worked harmoniously and whole
hearte~ly with each of the five univers'ity 
chaplaIn.s d~ring this period. Out only 
consolatIon IS that Pastor Harris will go 
out to a larger field of service for our 
denomination. - Mrs. Matilda F. Cran
dall, Correspondent. 

ARK Parcel Post Shipments 
Shipments to our warehouses in Maspeth 

and Oakland have shown a marked increase 
week by week during the month of August. 

Direct shipment by individual donors to 
our warehouses is one of the quickest 
n:ethods of getting ARK Clothing Collec
tIons over to Korea. 

Merely address your parcel to THE 
ARK, Maspeth, N. Y.; THE ARK, St. 
Lo~is, Mo.;. or THE ARK, Oakland,' Calif., 
whIChever IS nearest to your home, and 
send it prepaid either by parcel post or 
by express. 

You will receive a recei pt in grateful 
acknowledgment by return mail. The 
ARK-o-GRAM. ' 

The pushover job inevitably makes ,a 
pushover man. - Clipsheet. , 
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Bliven - Cross. -, -,' William Bliven and Elizabeth 
Cross, b'Oth of .Ashaway, R. I., were united 
in marriage at the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, in 'Ashaway on October 12, 1951, 
by the groom·s pastor, Rev. Lester G. 
Osborn. The new home will be in Ash, 
away. 

BIRTHS,---
Ebersole. - A son, Wayne Lee, to Duane and 

Adelene Ebersole of New Enterp'rise. Pa., 
on April 23, 1951. . 

Straight. Luella Hood, daughter of George 
O. and Ruby Witter Hood, was born on 
March 4, 1887, in East Valley near Alfred 
Station, N. Y., and died October 2, 1951, 
at Bethesda Hospital, Hornell, N. Y. 

At the age of eight years she moved with. 
her parents to Alfred. Her sister, Grace, the 
late Mrs. Reuben Armstrong, also accompanied 
them. 

She joined the First Alfred Church by bap .. 
tism June 24, 1902. ' 

A graduate of Alfred Academy and .Uni .. ' 
versity in 1909, she married Burr Straight, also 
-an Alfred graduate. They both taught in 

. schools of Western New York State. The 
husband. Lt. Straight, was killed in the !battle of 
Blanc Mont, France, October 3, '1918.. For 
several years Mrs. Straight conducted a private 
kindergarten in her home and for the past 
six years was kindergarten teacher at Alfred, 
Almond Central School. 

Her love for children was shown by her 
willingness to serve as superintendent of and 
teacher in the primary department of the Sab .. 
bath school of the First Alfred Seventh Day 
Baptist Church for about fifteen years. 

Farewell services were held at the Church 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. Everett T. Harris. 
Burial was in Alfred ~ural Cemetery.. E. T. H. 

'- .. 
Crandall~ , ,- Martha Althea, twin sister of 

Albert B. Crandall, and daughter of the late 
Wilfiam L. and, Sarah Babcock' Crandall 
was born in Ashaway, R. I., April 24, 
1875, and died on October 5~ 1951, after 
a brief illness. ' , ' 

Her lifework was teaching, from which' she 
retired in 1940 after having taught in. Ashaway 
and in Newport for 42 years. She-was active 
in musical societies, and sang several years -in 
the Ashaway choir. She became a member, 
of the First, Hopkinton Church in her' early 
teens~ and was loyal and faithful in her at .. 
ten dance and service. " 

Funeral services were conducted on October' 
7 by her pastor, Rev., Lester 0:. Osborn, assisted 
by Rev. Harold R. Crand.all,_ and her body was 
laid to 'rest in. the Oak Grove Cemetery' at 
AshawaY.L. G. O . 
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Partelo. - Everett C .• was bQfn in N~rth Ston .. 
ington, Conn .• May 28. 1928, and died 
suddenly of a heart attack at his home in, 
Ashaway, R. I., on Octoiher5. 1951. He 
was the son of George and Winifred Miner 
Partelo. 

, ,He is survived by,' his wife, Mabel Weber 
Partelo. and three, sons, Roger, Gary, and 

,Stephen; his. father. George W. Partelo; two 
brothers, Alfred of Ashaway, and Walter, who 
is with the Armed Forces· ih Europe: and two 
sisters, Mrs. Alma Booth of Stonington and 
Mrs. Mary StOckbridge of Farmingdale, L. I. 

Funeral services were condw::ted on October 
9 by Rev. Lester G. Osborn. pastor of the 
First Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of whiCh Mr. Partelo was a member. Interment 
was in the First Hopkinton Cemetery. 

L. G. O. 

Gray. - Cora Kenyon, daughter of Edwin O. 
and Cordelia (Burdick) Kenyon, w.as born 
at Hope Valley, April 6. 1867. and died 
at East Providence, R. I., September 4. 
1951. She was the wife of the late Charles 
Gray. 

She united with the Rockville Church at the 
age of 14. 

,Until her ,marriage in' 1913, she was an 
efficient ,and loved teacher. She was a devoted 
mother to Mr. Gray·s three children. These, 
Mrs. 'Susan G. Mabey, Mrs. Edith G. Frank, 
land, and Ch,arles M. ,Gray, mourn their loss. 
Mrs. Gray also leaves two nieces, Mrs. Dora 
K. Degen and Mrs. AgnesK., Bond, and three 
nephews,M. Elwood. Spicer S., and Miles B. 
Kenyon. " '-

The funer'al was held at the Williams Home, 
East Providence, and interment was in Hope 
Valley. Rev. Harold R. Cr~ndall officiated. 

H. R. C. 

Barber. -' Louisa Lois, daughter of ,Elmer E. 
,and Floretta Davis, was born near Alden, 
Minn.. October 27, 18'69, -and died at' 
North Loup, Neb., March 7, 1951. 

When thirteen. years of age, following the 
death of her father, she went with her family 
to North Loup to live. She was of the eighth' 
generation from Roger Williams. 

On April 4, 1SS4, she was baptized and joined 
the North Loup Seventh Day, Baptist Church. 
She was a lifelong, faithful' member, ~'having 
served the Church and its orgp.tlizations in many 
capacities. 

She was married to Charles W. Barber, July 
7, 1886, who preceded he'r in death, September 

,11, 1949." ' 
Surviving are: two sons, Glen of Suison, 

Calif., and Dell of North Loup;oile daughter, 
Mrs. ,Fern' Maxson of North Loup; thirteen 
grahdchildren,and, twerity'two 'great,gralld, 
children. 

'Funeral services were 'conducted from the 
North Loup Seventb .DayBaptist Church by her 
pastor, Rev. Francis'D. Saunders,S.Cib bath after' 

, noon, March ,10, 1951., Uurial was ,in'Iiillside 
Cem'etery,North Loup. -, - The 'Ord" Quiz,' 'by 
F. B. M. 



A LEnER FROM OUR 
RIAL REPRESENTAJ"IVE 

Mr. Seventh Day Baptist, 
c-o The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Dear Mr. Baptist: 

I am writing to tell you some really 
,,"onderful news ! Wonderful, not so 
much for you as for your Church and 
your community. I guess it's wonderful 
for you too, if you're interested in your 
Church and the work it is trying to do. 
At any rate, believe me when I say it's 
one of the greatest things that has hap
pened since the Reformation. Here it is: 
for the first time in the history of our 
country every advertising medium is to 
be used for nation-wide support of re
ligion. This means that radio, news
papers, television, billboards, car cards, 
and other powerful advertising mediums 
are being used to emphasize the im
portance of going to Church, and taking 
someone with us. 

You see, we all need to be reminded 
to go to Church and we are all, if we're 
concerned about the Church, interested. 
in having others urged to go. Too, we 
have often expressed the wish that these 
influences, like the newspaper, which come 
into our homes every day, would speak 
at least a word about the importance of 
religion. However, this hasn't been pos
sible until now because these national and 
local news agencies did not dare to sponsor 
any religious group without having to 
sponsor them all. 

N ow all of this has been placed by 
churchmen on an interfaith basis, with a 
national nonsectarian committee as its 

. sponsor. It is called Religior: in America~ 
Life or RIAL for short. ThIs has made It 
possible for religion to receive the kind 
of attention it deserves on a nation-wide 
scale, in a form which is acceptable to 
all faiths, and therefore to all advertising 
agencies. This makes it possible for all 
denominations such as ours to participate 
and to benefit. And I know for a' fact 
that during this year alone, for a total 
cost of some .$50,000 (which seems like 
a lot), religion as a force in our way of 
life will receive more than five million 
dollars' worth of publicity (which is quite 
a lot more!) 

Frankly I think this is wo~derfu~: . But 
this isn't all! Because of Its deSIre to 
serve every group, this Religion in Ameri
can Life program is uniquelytailor¢d' for 
Seventh Day Baptist influence andpartici
pation.- You see, it doesn't e~phasize 
"Sunday" Church going. Because the 
term ··Sabbath" is acceptable to all faiths, 
every time a word is used to mention the 
day of churchgoing the word· "Sabbath" 
is used. So, we se.e in the "ads" the word 
··Sabbath school," or the word Hweekend," 
but never "Sunday." 

All of. this is why I think we as 'a 
people should participate one .hundred 
per cent in this program. Thi~ is wh~ o,":r 
Conference should endorse It. This IS 
wh your Churches should promote the 
RIAL program in every' commun~ty in 
which they nave influence. It's a program 
that works. It's one. that works for God 
and for our Churches. And it's one in 

'which we can take a part without f~arof 
embarrassment to our Sabbath belief ... In 
fact I believe this is a positive way to 
witness for our Sabbath belief! And it's 
a way we can work for righteousness with 
a sense of real purpose in co-operation 
with men of all faiths. 

Now, why am I writing this-letter? 
Simply because our Commission looked 
at RIAL and decided It was a program of 
real importance for' our Conference. I 
have served on the Action Committee now 
for several months at Commission request 
and found the men who direct this pro
gram to be deeply consecrated Christian 
men. Mr. Seventh Day Baptist,we -can
not afford not to participate in RIAL. It 
is too important to be by-passed or over
looked by our .ministers and our C~urches. 

May I say that I personally hope we'lL-
give this p\ogram all the support we are 
able to give it becau.se the potential im
pact of this kind of advertising cannot fail 
to be a valuable aid to .every one of our 
Churches in their several efforts to witness 
for the Christ we love and serve. '. 

Yours fotRIAL, 
E. Wendell St<bphan. 

Need a stimulant?· 
weather. - Clipsheet. 

Try. :·sun,.· wind; . 

N9VEM~J:1~ .5, 1951 

;-.' 

LET'S· .' PROTEST' NOW! 

After the 

ambassador 
confirmed. by 

I" 

appOintment of an-

the Vatican is 

Senat~, of the 

to 

the 

United. States Government, it is 

too . late to·· PY'otest. 

Let"sprotest' now! 

'. < 
\ -

~'. 




